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NATURAL HISTORY IN SCHOOLS.
We have had sone experience in the wav of

expl)ainingt- sin]gular questions asked by young
people relative to points of Natitral Hlistory.
The cause of this is easilv explained. Books
on Geology, Zoôlogv and Botany, are gener-
allv expensive, and in inany cases not within
the reacht of every aimbitious young man or
woman. We wouhl advise beginiers who are
fond of zoiilogical stitdies not to dabble in more
than two branches of the science at one tittie.
The st udv of Geology, M iieralogy and Crvstal-
ograhliy com bine and will not place the student
in a qitadiiiary. The Mainnialogy of tiis coiitry
constitutes a subject of great linterest, aid there
are somîe iistructiv e discoveries to be yet made,
especially aimong the simall rodeits. The stu-
lent wlo cati take u[p tits subiject vill fintd
plenty of iew ftacts ft add to the present humait
knowledge. Ortitholog and Oôlogy go
together, andul althoughii the iatural history of
birds have beeit prettyv well worked up, still
there is the iiiteresting and alinost iew stidy
of (iôlogv froin which it is probable to obtain
ntany eibryological fiatires iew to sciencce.
Again, there are probably- somte reptiles and
fishtes of whiose oconoimv we know little or
nothitig. We reiemiier about thirty years ago
comti IMM icating vith the late celebrated Natur-
alist, Louis Agassiz, relative to a viviparous
fish (Cprinoil) whicli we discovered on the
south side of Lake Ontario. A short ttte after
this Saean discoverel another species belong-
ing to the saimle genis in Califoriia. Such in-
stances alone should sufice to iistill iito the
mind of Lite student aciutentess mid eiiergy. By
perseverance, tianV e things ean he obtainel.
Moreover, it invariably occurs that thte discov-
ery of a ntew forn is followed bv that of ano-
ther closely allied. It was only the other day
1hat we iad brouglit to us, a rare bat ( Veper-
tillio Novaboracensis), a pretty little creature,

whose bod y is covered with re<hlishi brown iairs.
It was caiglit at Lancaster, Ont. The New
York hat is rare in Canadaa ;ve took one asleep
iii day]iglit at Toronto, in 1846. It was sus-

leided by its feet froi a branch of a low tree,
in the nt. Mr. Allan'ts, Moss Park. This spe-
cinen w vas seit tof the late Professor Agassiz,
who iiiforimed us that the occurrence of titis

species at Toronto corrected a former state-
ient of his regaring the geographical range
of thte aiinimal, whvli wxas placed at a more
southertin latitude. The deligitfu study ot
Entmlo gy in whcli great progress lias been
m tale ot late vears iii the United States and
('niada, cati be combinid with Botany, as
it is necessair tlhat the Elntom îologist should
lia\ e soime kinowledlge of the plarts growing in
his neighborhood. It is therefore important
that th ese braielies of Natutral Hlistory should
be tauglit iii our Coiinoti Scthiools, at least the

rudiieints shotuld he instilled into the minds of
the yoiitig at a time wx hen it cai be enjoyed as
a Ileasant chatige iii their daily exercises. We
conttenld that a man caiot properly or intel-
ligently fill the positoti oft Judge, Barrister,
Professor, Poet or Editor withoit somte know-
ledge to Zoôlogy. Many news writers can
licss and give clear and profoiind dialectics
onitijects iiterestinlig to the general public in
asecuîlar way, lbit we blieeve tiat the additional
knîowlcdge of this nature wvould enale them to

propounid aind ehlcidate imatters whici would
produce the best results among the multitude.
Why llow the old lin-drumîî systen of'educa-
tio ? TIe vide views of this progressive age
calls tfor reforim, therefore extend the advanced
knowledge to the rising generation. Wvy
shotuild the systemîs of a seii-intelligent age be
coitiied whien better results cati be attained ?
Give Lte yoting a kiovleulge of all new phen-
oiena of nature thtat they may understand it,
and becomîe better men and women. Pay good
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